Abstract. When dairy cattle production predominates, the quantity and quality of beef can be increased through commercial crossing of beef bulls with dairy cows and creating herds for the purpose of beef production. This experiment was conducted to compare carcass traits in young bulls and steers, produced by crossing HolsteinFriesian (HF) cows with Hereford (HH) bulls and slaughtered at 15 and 18 months of age. One half of 32 young bulls were castrated at 2 or 3 weeks of age. Starting at 7 months of age, they received grass silage supplemented with concentrates. At the end of the fattening period, the animals were slaughtered, carcass quality and the quality of meat from m. longissimus thoracis were evaluated. It was found that unlike steers, bulls can be slaughtered at a later age because their carcass traits improved over time and carcass fat content increased only insignificantly. Meat from steers had higher intramuscular fat content (1.20 and 2.35 % in bulls and steers slaughtered at 15 months of age, respectively; 1.89 and 3.79 % in bulls and steers slaughtered at 18 months of age, respectively), it was tenderer and juicier than meat from bulls, and its sensory quality improved with age. The intramuscular fat (IMF) of steers was characterized by a more desirable n-6 / n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA) ratio, whereas the IMF of bulls had higher concentrations of conjugated linoleic acid and n-3 PUFAs. Beef from steers is a good choice for consumers who appreciate high-quality meat. The results of this study may encourage producers to raise steers for beef.
Introduction
Beef intended for human consumption is provided by beef cattle which account for less than 1 % of the total Polish cattle population. Therefore, beef production in Poland is based on dairy cattle herds. However, the carcasses and meat of dairy cattle are characterized by lower quality compared with purebred and crossbred beef cattle (Litwińczuk et al., 2012; Nogalski et al., 2013b) . In order to improve the quality of beef, selected dairy heifers and cows are inseminated with the semen of beef bulls. Research results show that commercial crossing not only contributes to higher growth rates and better feed conversion ratios in the offspring, but it also improves carcass conformation and meat quality (Nogalski and Kijak, 2001; Christensen et al., 2011) . However, fattening performance is also determined by the choice of beef cattle breeds for crossing and the intensity and duration of fattening (Nogalski et al., 2014a) . A previous study, which investigated bulls and steers produced by crossing HolsteinFriesian cows with late-maturing Charolais bulls, revealed that both bulls and steers should be slaughtered at a later age (18 months) rather than at an earlier age (15 months)
Published by Copernicus Publications on behalf of the Leibniz Institute for Farm Animal Biology. 254 P. Pogorzelska-Przybyłek et al.: Carcass characteristics and meat quality of HF × HH cattle (Nogalski et al., 2018) . Semi-intensive fattening of Polish Holstein Friesian × Limousin bulls to a slaughter weight of 600 kg is recommended due to an increase in carcass value. Steers should be fattened to a slaughter weight of 500-550 kg to prevent excessive fat deposition (Nogalski et al., 2014a) . Beef from steers currently has a high market share across the world (Reddy et al., 2015) . In some European countries, young cattle raised for beef include bulls, heifers and, less frequently, steers (Integrated Agricultural Market Information System, 2017) . In countries that are leaders in beef production, meat from steers remains in high demand because it responds to changing consumer preferences. Meat from steers has higher intramuscular fat (IMF) content (Prado et al., 2015) , which contributes to its flavor, tenderness and a lighter color (Moletta et al., 2014) . In comparison with bulls, steers are more docile and easier to handle because castration lowers blood testosterone levels (Nogalski, 2015) . Thus, they can be grazed together with other animals. Due to the low profitability of beef cattle production, the animals are fed mostly cheap farm-made feeds in a semi-intensive system. The advantage of steers is that they do not require very high energy concentrations in the ration and are less sensitive to changes in dietary protein levels than bulls (Sharman et al., 2013) . Steer beef production could gain more popularity if research findings were updated regularly and if models of beef production from steers were developed. It could offer a viable alternative to local farmers who resign from milk production due to the end of EU milk quotas. In view of the above, the aim of this study was to compare carcass traits and meat quality in bulls and steers produced by crossing Holstein-Friesian (HF) cows with bulls of the early maturing Hereford (HH) breed, slaughtered at different ages.
Materials and methods

Animals
The study was conducted in 2013-2014 upon the approval of the Local Ethics Committee for Animal Experimentation (decision no. 121/2010).
The experimental materials comprised crossbred (HF × HH) beef bulls (16 animals) and steers (16 animals), produced by crossing HF heifers and cows with HH bulls. Calves of known origin purchased at 2 or 3 weeks of age were placed in a rearing facility at the Agricultural Experiment Station in Bałcyny. The calves were kept in group pens (16 animals per pen) on deep litter. One half of the calves (one pen) were castrated at purchase. Bloodless castration was carried out using a rubber elastrator. The calves remained under veterinary care.
At 6 months of age, bulls and steers were placed in a fattening facility, in four pens with eight animals per pen, depending on gender and slaughter age (bulls -15 months; bulls -18 months; steers -15 months; steers -18 months). Their average daily gain was assumed to be 1000 g (±50 g).
The average nutritional value of diets per kilogram DM (dry matter) was 1.05 UFV (feed unit for meat production) and 166 g total protein. The animals received concentrate I to body weight of 300 kg, followed by concentrate II (> 300 kg body weight) ( Table 1) .
The animals were fed a total mixed ration (TMR) ad libitum. TMR was composed of grass silage and concentrate (triticale, rapeseed meal, premix). The proportions of silage and concentrate in the ration were calculated based on energy density (ED) values, as recommended in the INRA feeding system for growing and fattening beef cattle (National Research Institute of Animal Production -INRA, 2009). The diets were formulated based on the amounts of protein digested in the small intestine, PDIN (protein digested in the small intestine depending on rumen-degraded protein) and PDIE (protein digested in the small intestine depending on rumen-fermented organic matter) (National Research Institute of Animal Production -INRA, 2009). The proportions were adjusted at 4-week intervals based on an updated analysis of silage.
Bulls and steers were fattened until 15 and 18 months of age. Due to a small difference in slaughter age, the animals were slaughtered in three batches. At the end of the fattening period, they were transported over a distance of 90 km to the abattoir (bulls and steers were separated) where they were kept in lairage for 15-20 h prior to slaughter, in individual boxes with free access to water. The animals were weighed and slaughtered in accordance with industrial standards. They were stunned and bled, and the carcasses were dressed and split into two sides that were chilled for 96 h at 4 • C. Electrical stimulation was not applied to the carcasses. Halfcarcasses were weighed using an in-line automatic scale, within an accuracy of 0.5 kg, and carcass conformation and fat cover were evaluated in accordance with the EUROP system. The surface area of m. longissimus thoracis (LT) was outlined on wax paper, between the 10th and 11th thoracic vertebrae, and was measured with a planimeter. The carcass dressing percentage (percentage ratio of carcass weight to live body weight at slaughter) was calculated. Ninety-six hours post mortem, three-rib (10th-12th rib) sections were sampled from right half-carcasses (two cuts through a halfcarcass, perpendicular to the spine, between the 9th and 10th, and the 12th and 13th thoracic vertebrae). Half-carcasses were divided into primal cuts in accordance with the Polish Standard of 2004 (PN-88/A-82003/Ap1:2004 . The five most valuable cuts, i.e. the shoulder, fore ribs, best ribs, loin and round, were weighed and their percentage share in the right half-carcass was estimated. Three-rib cuts were dissected, and the percentage content of soft tissues (lean meat, fat, tendons) and bones was determined. During carcass dressing, LT samples were collected from the loin at the level of the 11th-13th thoracic vertebrae, to evaluate beef quality. Meat samples weighing approximately 300 g were packaged in PA/PE (polyamide/polyethylene) vacuum bags at an ambient temperature of around 4 • C, under standard f Protein digested in the small intestine depending on rumen-fermented organic matter. g Fermentation characteristics of silage: pH -4.8 ± 0.3; lactic acid -54 ± 20.4; volatile fatty acids -27 ± 5.3; water-soluble carbohydrates -82 ± 47.6; N-NH 3 g 1000 g −1 N -103 ± 67.4; protein nitrogen -518 ± 45.6 g 1000 g −1 N.
industrial conditions. The samples were transported in an isothermal container to the research laboratory of the Department of Commodity Science and Processing of Animal Raw Materials at the University of Warmia and Mazury in Olsztyn, where they were analyzed to determine the proximate chemical composition, physicochemical properties and sensory attributes of beef. LT samples were subjected to quantitative and qualitative analyses.
Fat extraction and fatty acid profile
The fatty acid (FA) profile of IMF extracted from LT samples was determined in the research laboratory of the Department of Cattle Breeding and Milk Quality Evaluation at the University of Warmia and Mazury in Olsztyn. Intramuscular fat (IMF) was extracted from ground meat samples in the Büchi B-811 extraction system, according to the Soxhlet method, with hexane as the solvent. Fatty acid methyl esters were obtained by dissolving the extracted fat in a methanol-chloroform-H 2 SO 4 mixture, followed by methylation according to the modified Peisker method (Żegarska et al., 1991) . The percentage share of 33 FAs was determined by gas chromatography, using the Varian CP 3800 system with a split-splitless injector and a flame-ionization detector (FID). Samples (1 µL) of fatty acid methyl esters were placed on a CP-Sil 88 capillary column (length: 100 m; inner diameter: 0.25 mm). Data were processed using the GALAXIE Chromatography Data System. Fatty acids were identified by comparing their retention times with those of commercially available reference standards purchased from Supelco, Inc. Analyses of samples and reference standards were performed under identical conditions: carrier gas -helium; injector temperature -260 • C; detector temperature -260 • C;
and initial oven temperature -110 • C; raised to 249 • C. Fatty acids were divided into the following types: saturated fatty acids (SFAs), unsaturated fatty acids (UFAs), monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFAs) and polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs). The following ratios were calculated: PUFA / SFA, MUFA / SFA and n-6 / n-3 PUFA.
Chemical composition, physical properties and sensory attributes of m. longissimus thoracis
Meat color was determined based on the values of CIE LAB coordinates, L * (lightness), a * (redness) and b * (yellowness). Color space parameters L * , a * and b * were measured three times by the reflectance method, using a HunterLab MiniScan XE Plus spectrocolorimeter, at different points over the muscle cross section area. After color measurements, each sample was divided into two portions: the first portion was used to determine the proximate chemical composition (%) and physicochemical properties of meat, and the other portion was used to evaluate the sensory properties of meat. The analysis of the proximate chemical composition of meat included the determination of dry matter, total protein, fat and minerals in ash form, according to the procedure proposed by Wajda et al. (2014) . The following physicochemical properties of meat were determined: ultimate pHwith the use of a combination double pore electrode (Hamilton) and a pH 340i pH meter equipped with a TFK 150/E temperature sensor (WTW); water-holding capacity -based on cooking loss (meat samples were weighed to determine their initial weight, they were packaged in plastic bags and placed in a water bath at a temperature of 80 • C for 1 h; then the samples were cooled for 30 min under running wa- The five most valuable primal cuts included the shoulder, fore ribs, best ribs, loin and round; C, significant effect of sex category (bulls -steers); A, significant effect of age at slaughter (15-18 months); C × A, significant effect of interaction. The P value in bold is significant.
ter, dried and weighed again to determine their weight after cooking; cooking loss was calculated as the difference between sample weights before and after heat treatment) and natural drip loss (approx. 20 g meat samples were packaged in polyethylene string bags and placed in an incubator at a temperature of 4 ± 1 • C; after 24 h, the samples were dried and weighed again within an accuracy of 0.001 g; natural drip loss was calculated as the difference between sample weights before and after cold storage); shear force -after thermal processing, with the use of a Warner-Bratzler head (500 N, speed 100 mm min −1 ) attached to an INSTRON 5542 universal testing machine. The sensory attributes of meat were evaluated during three sessions because the animals were slaughtered in three batches. Meat samples (200 g) were cut out across the muscle fibers and were cooked in a 0.6 % NaCl solution (meat to solution weight ratio of 1 : 2) at a temperature of 96 • C (±2 • C). Pasteurization was carried out until the temperature inside the sample reached 75 • C ( Baryłko-Pikielna et al., 1964) . The sensory attributes of coded meat samples (aroma, taste, juiciness and tenderness) were evaluated on a five-point scale (where 1 and 5 denoted the minimum and maximum score, respectively) by five trained panelists, selected based on their flavor sensitivity, according to Polish standards (PN-ISO 4121:1998 , 1998 . The samples were presented to the panelists at room temperature (approx. 20 • C), in fluorescent light. The panelists assessed 10 to 11 meat samples during each session; each panelist received coded samples in the same order, and each sample was tested by all panelists.
Statistical analysis
The results were analyzed statistically using Statistica 10 software (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA). The effects of sex category and slaughter age on carcass traits and meat quality were determined by the least squares method, using the following formula:
where Y ij is the value of the analyzed parameter, µ is the population mean, A i is the effect of sex category (1, 2), B j is the effect of slaughter age (1, 2), (AB) ij is the sex category × slaughter age interaction and e i is random error.
The data in the tables are presented as least square means (LSM) and standard errors of the mean (SEM).
Results and discussion
No significant differences in live body weight before slaughter were found between bulls and steers. As expected, this parameter was highly significantly influenced by age at slaughter (Table 2 ). Carcass dressing percentage was highly significantly higher in bulls. In the present study, the average carcass dressing percentage of bulls and steers slaughtered at 15 months of age was slightly lower than that of purebred HH bulls (57.1 %), reported by Sakowski et al. (2001) 15 years ago. In comparison with purebred HH bulls (55.3 %) slaughtered at the same age and crossbred (Charolais × HH) bulls slaughtered at 18 months of age (56.9 %) during experiments conducted 11 and 7 years ago, respectively (Miciński et al., 2005; Kamieniecki et al., 2009) , the HF × HH bulls analyzed in the present study were characterized by higher values of carcass dressing percentage. This testifies to the high effectiveness of breeding programs aimed at improving performance traits in HH cattle and desirable changes in the national HH cattle population. The carcass dressing percentage of steers, determined in our study, was higher than that of crossbred HF × Limousin (LM) steers raised under identical housing and feeding conditions and slaughtered at the same ages, which reached 54.46 and 54.85 % in steers slaughtered at 15 and 18 months of age, respectively (Nogalski et al., 2013a). C, significant effect of sex category (bulls-steers); A, significant effect of age at slaughter (15-18 months); C × A, significant effect of interaction. The P value in bold is significant.
In bulls, the fatness score ranged from 4.3 to 5.1 points, which corresponded to fat cover class 3 (2− to 2) in the EUROP classification system, and it was lower than the fat score of steers slaughtered at the same age (classes 2+ to 3+). The fat content of the three-rib section was 26.26 and 35.44 % in steers slaughtered at 15 and 18 months of age, respectively (Table 3 ). The animals slaughtered at 18 months of age had better-conformed carcasses than those slaughtered at 15 months of age (P < 0.05). Apart from dressing percentage, carcass quality should also be evaluated based on the weight and percentage share of the most valuable cuts (shoulder, fore ribs, best ribs, loin and round). Carcass dressing percentage is related to body weight (Macedo et al., 2008) , which is affected by the contents of the gastrointestinal tract, breed and age of animals (Missio et al., 2009 ). The weight of five most valuable cuts was affected by both age at slaughter and sex category. The values of this parameter were higher in bulls than in steers and in older animals than in younger individuals. It should be noted that the weight of the five most valuable cuts increased in bulls by 25 kg over 3 months, whereas the percentage content of those cuts in the half-carcass remained unchanged. This indicates that bulls should be fattened for a longer period of time. Such a trend was also observed in steers, but it was less pronounced, which could result from the increasing fat content of their carcasses. The cross section of LT increased significantly with age (P < 0.05). No difference in the values of this parameter was noted between bulls and steers slaughtered at 18 months of age.
Beef carcass quality is also affected by tissue composition (Table 3) . Carcasses with the highest lean content, lowest bone content and optimal fat content, which is associated with higher sensory scores, are considered most desirable (Nogalski et al., 2013a) . Highly significant differences in the percentage of fat in the three-rib section between bulls and steers correspond to the results of carcass classification based on the EUROP scale. In comparison with bull carcasses, steer carcasses had higher fat content and lower muscle content. Similar relationships were observed in a previous study of crossbred bulls and steers, the offspring of HF cows and bulls of the late-maturing Charolais breed (Nogalski et al., 2018 ). In the current experiment, age at slaughter influenced the percentage of tendons in the three-rib section, which was higher in animals slaughtered at an earlier age. The decrease in the percentage of bones in the three-rib section of older animals resulted from age-related fat deposition in the carcass. Age at slaughter had no significant effect on the percentage of muscles in the three-rib section.
Previous research supports the argument that grass-fed beef (on a g / g fat basis) has a more desirable SFA lipid profile than grain-fed beef, including a higher concentration of the cholesterol neutral SFA C18:0 and lower concentrations of cholesterol elevating SFAs C14:0 and C16:0 (Leheska et al., 2008; Alfaia et al., 2009 ). Grass-finished beef is also higher in total conjugated linoleic acid (CLA; C18:2) isomers, TVA (trans-vaccenic acid) (C18:1 t11) and n-3 PUFAs on a g / g fat basis. Grain-fed beef consumers may achieve similar intakes of both n-3 PUFAs and CLA through the consumption of higher fat portions with higher overall palatability scores (Daley et al., 2010) . In a study by WielgoszGroth et al. (2016) , fat from steers had significantly lower SFA content (51.28 %) and higher UFA content (53.50 %) than fat from bulls. In the present experiment, the concentrations of SFAs and UFAs did not differ significantly between sex categories or age groups (Table 4) .
Differences were noted with regard to MUFA levels which were higher in fat from steers than in fat from bulls, due to highly significantly higher PUFA concentrations in bulls. Such a relationship was also reported by Nogalski et al. (2014b) , who analyzed the FA profile in crossbred HF × LM bulls and steers slaughtered at different weights (450, 500, 550 and 600 kg). An age-related decrease was noted in the PUFA content of IMF in LT. The decrease was not statistically significant, similarly to the effect exerted by age at slaughter on the percentages and ratios of 15 FAs. The gender of animals had a significant influence on FA ratios (PUFA / SFA, MUFA / SFA, n-6 / n-3 PUFA). Based on the current nutritional recommendations of the 10 UK De- MUFA, monounsaturated fatty acids; PUFA, polyunsaturated fatty acids; CLA, conjugated linoleic acid; EPA, eicosapentaenoic acid; DPA, docosapentaenoic acid; DHA, docosahexaenoic acid; C, significant effect of sex category (bulls-steers); A, significant effect of age at slaughter (15-18 months); C × A, significant effect of interaction. The P value in bold is significant.
partment of Health (1994), the n-6 / n-3 PUFA ratio should not exceed 4.0. According to FAO (2008) , a high n-6 / n-3 PUFA ratio is associated with an increased risk of colorectal cancer, prostate cancer and breast cancer. Since a risk associated with n-6 PUFAs has not been demonstrated to date, it can be concluded that low n-3 PUFA intake is responsible for the observation. In our study, highly significant differences in the n-6 / n-3 PUFA ratio were found between bulls and steers. The values of the n-6 / n-3 PUFA ratio were within the recommended limits in both sex categories, but they were more desirable in fat from steers (1.93-2.44). The IMF extracted from bulls had highly significantly higher concentrations of CLA, significantly higher concentrations of n-3 PUFAs : eicosapentaenoic acid (C20:5 EPA) and dipicolinic acid (C22:5 DPA), and a more desirable PUFA / SFA ratio. The levels of biologically active fatty acids in fat from steers were low, in comparison with those reported by Realini et al. (2004) in intensively fed HH steers (0.30, 0.56 and 0.09 g 100 g −1 for EPA, DPA and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), respectively). Proximate chemical composition is frequently subjected to laboratory analyses because it determines the nutritional value and processing suitability of meat. In comparison with meat from other animal species, beef has relatively low energy content and high biological value. The low energy value of beef results from its low IMF content, and its high nutritional value is due to its relatively high (approx. 20 %) protein content. The protein content of beef determined in our study was even higher (Table 5) . Apart from nutritional value, the taste, tenderness and juiciness of beef are also affected by its chemical composition. Marbling, i.e. IMF content, has a positive influence on the sensory properties of beef such as juiciness and flavor. According to Miller et al. (2000) , the fat flavor intensifies with an increase in IMF content. A year later, Miller (2001) demonstrated that the minimal level of IMF in beef for consumer acceptance and preference is approximately 3 %, whereas fat levels above 7.3 % may have a negative effect on flavor perception and acceptability. In the present study, such a trend was observed in meat from steers. The lower fat content, noted in our study, did not significantly decrease the flavor score. The analysis of the proximate chemical composition of beef revealed a 2-fold higher (P < 0.001) IMF content of LT in steers. Sex category also influenced cooking loss (%), which was lowest in steers slaughtered at 18 months of age. Age at slaughter had no significant effect on cooking loss. Ahnström et al. (2012) compared cooking loss between two slaughter ages (18 and 22 months) and found that the values were lower in 22-month-old samples, which could be partially explained by higher IMF content at 22 months of age.
Beef quality is considerably affected by pH measured 48 h postmortem (Filipcik et al., 2009) . In the present study, the pH of beef confirmed its high eating quality (pH of 5.4-5.8, Sakowski et al., 2001 ) and suitability for aging. Many compounds contributing to beef flavor are water-soluble. As pH increases in meat, the proteins have increased water binding properties. During cooking, fewer water-soluble proteins are lost from high pH meat since there is less cooking loss (Miller, 2001) . The pH of beef is also correlated with its color, which is considered an important quality indicator by consumers (Filipcik et al., 2009) . DFD (dry, firm, dark) meat has greater musty/moldy, cowy/grassy or bloody/serumy aromatic flavors and very high beef flavor intensity (Miller, 2001) . Pre-slaughter stress and excitation are responsible for an increased pH and a darker color of meat. Therefore, transport and pre-slaughter operations should be carried out properly (Tatum et al., 2007 ) so as to prevent undesirable discoloration of meat which could negatively affect its consumer appeal (Mach et al., 2008) . No significant differences in the color of LT were found between bulls and steers or age groups which could result from adequate pre-slaughter conditions, in particular the fact that the animals were kept in the lairage in individual boxes with free access to water, which could contribute to optimal pH levels. The taste of beef is mostly determined by the amount and distribution of IMF, whereas texture is affected by factors such as animal species, breed, gender, age and management system (Hocquette et al., 2010; Bonfatti et al., 2013; Modzelewska-Kaptituła and Nogalski, 2014) . Beef texture can be evaluated with the use of instrumental methods or sensory analysis. In comparison with sensory analysis, instrumental measurements are faster and ensure higher reproducibility and repeatability of results. Beef should be tender and juicy, should have a desirable aroma and taste, and should be quick and easy to prepare. Consumers attach increasing importance to the above attributes of beef and its fat content. According to consumers, tenderness is an important indicator of meat quality. The maximum shear force measured in the Warner-Bratzler test (WBSF) is a parameter correlated with meat tenderness. The values of WBSF varied depending on sex category and were lower in meat from steers (Table 5) , which was also tenderer than meat from bulls. There are clear correlations between meat tenderness vs. connective tissue content, fat content and muscle fiber thickness. In a study by Wheeler et al. (2005) , the coefficient of correlation r between IMF and tenderness was determined at 0.47. In our study, beef from young bulls and steers only slightly differed in tenderness. Bulls have a significantly higher amount of collagen in the LT muscle, compared with steers and heifers (Zhang et al., 2010) , which decreases meat tenderness (Bureš and Bartoň, 2012) . Steers usually receive higher scores for tenderness (Tatum et al., 2007) . According to Miller et al. (2001) , consumers perceive beef with a WBSF below 4.3 kg cm −2 as tender and that with a WBSF above 4.9 kg cm −2 as tough. The analysis of the effect of age at slaughter on beef tenderness and juiciness revealed that younger bulls and older steers received higher scores for those parameters. The meat of bulls slaughtered at 18 months of age was least tender and juicy. Beef quality is influenced by age at slaughter, and Sakowski et al. (2001) demonstrated that sensory properties fully manifest themselves in animals older than 18 months of age. In our study, beef from younger animals, i.e. 15-month-old bulls and 18-month-old steers, was characterized by a desirable aroma and taste. In an earlier study investigating crossbred HF × Charolais bulls and steers, beef from steers scored higher for palatability and tenderness (Nogalski et al., 2018) . Age at slaughter had no significant effect on the sensory properties of meat, although IMF content was significantly influenced by both the sex category and slaughter age of cattle.
Conclusions
In both age groups, crossbred HF × HH bulls, as compared with steers, were characterized by a higher dressing percentage, higher scores in the EUROP classification system, lower fat content, higher weight of most valuable primal cuts and more desirable tissue composition of the three-rib section. The slaughter value of bulls improved with age, which predisposes them for a fattening period of at least 18 months. However, prolonged fattening deteriorated the sensory quality and processing suitability of beef from bulls. The opposite trend was noted in steers. The carcasses of older animals were characterized by higher fatness, which was confirmed by 2-fold higher IMF content. Fat from steers had a healthier n-6 / n-3 PUFA ratio and ensured beef marbling desired by consumers. Beef from steers was naturally tender and juicy. The results of this study may encourage producers to raise steers known for producing high-quality beef.
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